ACCOMMODATIONS
The hotel offers 304 elegantly designed guest rooms, including 23 suites, 4 executive suites and 1 presidential suite, from 40 to 262 square meters with vibrant and views of Jiading New City.

ALL ACCOMMODATIONS FEATURE:
• 55-inch multi-channel LED screen TV
• Wireless high-speed Internet access
• Music player
• Coffee and tea-making facilities
• Full bath amenities, hair dryer and bathrobe
• In-room safe
• Iron and ironing board
• Mini-bar
• Telephone with voicemail and IDD, DDD

SERVICE & FACILITIES
• 24-hour Concierge service
• 24-hour Room Service
• Foreign currency exchange service
• Multilingual colleagues
• Car parking
• Laundry and dry cleaning
• Limousine service
• Regency Club

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• 24-hour Fitness Center
• 25-meter heated indoor swimming pool
• Whirlpool bath and steam room or sauna room

COORDINATION
Location
Hyatt Regency Shanghai Jiading is adjacent to the Poly Grand Theater, Yuanxiang Lake and Jiading Library, which are the landmarks in Jiading New City. The hotel has convenient access to the F1 Shanghai International Circuit, Jiading Industry Zone, Nanxiang Old Town, Anting International Automobile City, National Exhibition and Convention Center, Hongqiao International Airport and Hongqiao Railway Station.

POINT OF INTEREST
• Jiading Zhouqiao Bridge Scenic Area
• Confucius Temple
• Fahua Pagoda
• Qixia Garden
• Wisteria Park
• Xiyunlou
• Juyuan Baiguo Park
• Malu Grape Art Village
• Nanxiang Old Street
• Yuanxiang Lake Road and steamier stuffed bun
• Guyi Garden
• Shanghai International Circuit
• Shanghai Auto Expo Park
• Shanghai Disney Park
• Dianshan Lake
• Yangcheng Lake

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Languages: Mandarin, English
• Currency: Chinese Yuan - Renminbi
• Weather: Four-seasons, monsoon-influenced subtropical climate, with hot, humid summers and cool, damp winters, with occasional snowfall
• Voltage: 220V

TRANSPORTATION
• Metro Line 11
Bai Yin Road Station
Shanghai International Circuit
Anting International Automobile City
National Exhibition and Convention Center
Hongqiao Airport and Station
Shanghai City Center
Pudong International Airport

• Distance:
2 km
5 km
15 km
20 km
20 km
30 km
65 km

HYATT REGENCY SHANGHAI JIADING
1366 Yumin South Road, Jiading District, Shanghai 201801, China
T: +86 21 5910 1234
F: +86 21 3918 3999
E: shanghaijiading.regency@hyatt.com
W: shanghaijiading.regency.hyatt.com